YOUR KINGDOM COME
(How to Talk to God- Part 2)
“This, then, is how you should pray: “‘Our Father in heaven… your kingdom come…’”
(Jesus, Matthew 6:9,10)

1. WHAT’S THE KINGDOM OF GOD?

Life Group Questions for the Week of January 12, 2020
1. Looking back at your notes from this Sunday’s message, was there anything that
particularly caught your attention, challenged or confused you?

2. Jesus wouldn’t have told his disciples to pray for God’s kingdom to come on earth
if it was already fully here.

It is God’s _______________

What problems do you see in the kingdoms of this world that makes you desire a
better kingdom?

It’s experienced now wherever/whenever

How does this help you to understand some of the terrible things human beings do
to other people in this “not yet” period of the kingdom?

__________________________________

It’s “ ______________________________ ”

2. HOW TO PRAY FOR IT

3. What role do followers of Jesus have in this period before God’s kingdom has fully
come to earth? How can we “put feet” to this petition?

5. What are some indications that Jesus is reigning as king (authority) in one’s life?

Pray ______________________________

Actively ___________________________

3. WHAT DOES IT TAKE TO PRAY IT?
Desiring/submitting to God’s
________________________________________________

Fill-ins: reign; Jesus is followed; Already/Not-Yet ; the Scripture; “put feet” to; reign instead of my own

6. For centuries, people have been trying to devise better political systems and
arguing about which system is best. What kinds of human problems cannot be
solved by politics?

7. Since humans fell into sin (Genesis 3:1-13), we have been trying to be kings of our
own lives. Our defiant tendency is not to pray, “Your will be done,” but instead, “My
will be done.” In what ways do we see this rebellious tendency in the following
areas: throughout the storyline of the Bible, in the world around us and within us?

